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Samoa wears. A strong mam apeada M s m a g r * • 

useful labor. A great leader passes oaf and wa say, *Sa 

wore himself oat ia service." Wa »aam it aa the warmest 

praise, the b l u e s t eulogy* 

A highway is a thing of service. It aaa not serve 

unless it is used; and it can not be used without wearing 

out* If 1 war® shown a pavement of amy oonslaOiahla ago 

that showed no signs of wear, 1 should regard tha invaafc-

30 stonaver I hoar mention of tha a l l i te ra t i va 

delusion of "permanent pavement®** instinat4ira% 1 close 

the portcullis of my ©ind and prepare to resist a siege 

of p:ropaganda« 

let there is & seas© in which wa may praparly rogard 

the hi#aw surface as permanent* ladaed, it mm 

manont in this sense also the sarviaa It was ©reated to 

rendar will be seriously impaired* But it aaa only aa • 

sada so hy oonstast rehabilitation! by oontteai p e p i r 

of minor dafeotsf by regular replaoament of aara parte* . 



by periodic rersev/al of the entire surface; on! by the 

substitution of stronger aad more datable materials as 

In mwrj European land there are saollae oathadrala 

that the hand of time seems never to tenth essept t o rom«* 

der them cjora beautiful* more ae jostle* VS have seen In 

reoent years a damns tret Ion of the way ia which this 

appearance has been maintained thretigh ths ages* % have 

soon their beauty marred by war* their very foundation, 

shaken; and. already, before ten years hive ©lapsed, w» 

have seen them restored, their beauty eahasosd* their 

sublimity exalted; the turmoil of the greatest war ia 

history but another storm withstood* 

h * t, l story of these sacred structures of Europe, 

I thinl- wfo 'ind a perfect axamplo Of that kind of 

pezmanence i m may establish as ths ideal of all M r 

worfc of hi v*-v v improvement in t h i s country* Gsflsolt i s * 

archives c: ' ̂  church aad you find that not oso of ^loao 

great religious structures ms b u i l t all at one time* With

out exception, their construction las beea mm worte of 

successive centuries, Saoh gene ra t ion has coatribated to 
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ilia "bullding* of the structures as they mm standi and 

i s emry age tha repair of the ravages of tins has been 

a labor of love and spiritual devotion that haa had 

f i r s t claim upon the so ana and energies of a devout 

people* 

I t is sot aad only so that our bif£*ways any be 

mad© permanent* Sxactly such a process of growth and 

constant care is expressed bj r the policy of stag© con

struction» \*r.icCu I ;iD &avinosd is the only sound basis 

f o r aconoffiiG hi-;h7E.,v iĉ yovensr-t, and DBhich lt- therefore, 

commend to the people and highway authorities of Hebnutiou 

HI#»ay improvement is essentially a oo&timniag 

process* l o more than the cathedral builders d© m build 

in one operation a complete said lastingly satisfactory 

stn»tur9* W% build today to sset the seeds of today amd 

perhaps tomorrow, and preserve what we have built as 

*ell as /nay he pyri^st the ̂ 3tractive forces of nature 

slid t raf f ic* But, if v& think, that t?e shal l ever come to 

the end of our rostf hul l ding Tie have learned very little 

from two thousasu years of road, building history* mora, 

we Host be utterly insensible to the i^ressivs lesson 

of the last thirty ?ea.rs* experience in our mm ewntajr« 
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Is these thirty years the t r a f f ic on our sain 

roads has increased from a few vehicles a day to many 

thousands dai ly in sen© instances* Tha numhor of 

registered motor vehicles has doubled m d redoubled in 

p rac t i ca l ly every State in th© l a s t tan years* mj 

confidently expect that it will double again in the 

nert ten years; and *miai l i e s beyond that m do not know* 

But, of this we may be very swot 2hat- twenty years hemo 

whatever iiqprovements we now ma&e w i l l be Inadequate, and 

that we will then, as now, 'be confronted with the neces

sity of maiding still farther ii^rovements. 

If that sounds pessimistic it i s as far from my 

intention as tho desire to disparage in the slightest 

degree the usefulness of the types of pavement that are 

commonly described as ̂ permanent*** Smh surfaces hmmm 

necessities when traffic at tains a certain volume and 

weight, especially when the traffic includes a large num

ber of heavy motor trucks* 

X am told that tha Kebraolca Good Roads association 

proposes to advoce ta the f omuls t i e s of Q program of paved 

road construction for the State. 2hs appreciation of the 

value of highway service thus evidenced is the essential 
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basis of all successful effort® to isprevo to® mmm of 

transportations bat II should be borne in .mind tot im

provement by peving is oconosti cal only when tie traffic 

is of the volume and kind that requires such a surface* 

She mileage of paved surfaces is everywhere loss 

than it should he* Our highway traffic has increased so 

rapidly that, we have been yaabl® to keep pace with it* 

Be venue in the amount dasirablo and necessary for the road 

eons traction required has been unobtainable! and the road 

builder ha® lapsed seriously behind the producer of vehicles 

on this account; and so ths determination of the Good leads 

Association of Nebraska to put forth renewed effort ia sup

port of a larger program, should be welcome new® to the 

hlf$2way authorities of the State* 

But in Its advocacy of paved roads it Is to few hopsdl 

that the association will not Xoso sigxt of two faots gleaned 

from the experience - some disastrous - of States una com

munities in all parts of the Obited States* These faots 

are, (1| that not all nor evan a majority of ths roads of 

febrastai require paved surfaces, and U ) that no ptvsd sur

face is p&mm&nt* 
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fbsre a«5 t doubtless, many miles of road is t h e 

Stats that aro in need of such la*>rovois*mt$ but there 

are many more which can be less expensively surfaced, 

with entire adequacy* and sew of these will remain un 

improved for many years, if the avails.bio mmmms are 
concentrated upon the construction of the so-called, 

"pa remnant surface®" beyond too real need f o r such 

surfaces * 

She basic principle ©f highway iaprevement is that 

all roads should be proved to the maximum degree t h e 

traffic will justify, but no road should be improved t o 

an extent in. excess of its earning capacity! and the 

earning capacity of an improvement Is measured by th® 

aggregate reduction, la vehicular operating expense which 

it nates possible* Applying this principle there is a© 

difficulty in Justifying the cost of expensive pavements 

on main, heavily traveled highways, but to advocate that 

all roads should be thus paved is merely another wey of 

urging expenditure in excess of income* 

Aoceptinf this principle as the touchstone by which 

to measure the decree of improveioent required, re cognising 

clearly thst the work of improvement must continue without 
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end t© kaep pace with tbe increasing deaeoids of traffic* 

and striving far *pewaaneno©« by continuous and eoBpleta 
maintenance, fabrastei will mate no mistake* fo forsake 

this wail tried ©ourae in ©rdar to follow the will-©*-

the-wlap of wpeawnent surfaces** is to court tbe failure 

and loss of public confidence that has invariably followed 

the deterioration of the si^pose&ly everlasting pavaaonts* 


